
H0M1BUSINESS PROFITS TAX NOT TO BE 
DISCONTINUED

Representations are being made by Dimension^* 
the iberal Press that the Business Pro- height 36 in<^H 

! fits Tax is not to be continued. This is ches high ■ 
absolutely incorrect as is shown-fey the sheet iron. 
following statement made by Sir Thom- toward the botto^^H 
as White as it appears in Hansard: openings for vcntil^FH

The Business Profits Tax, by its terms four sides. Of the hM 
. . . . . .. comes to an erfd on December 31st of ,jke frame made of nul

Tamale over IB y care old, may home’ this year. When that measure was In- half-inch strips of wo3

stead a quarter section of available troduced t was thought the war would be y des are braced with
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatcbe | at an end ^ that tjme ! stated express- quarter-inch sctrips serving as cleaB 
wan or Alberta. Ajjgcaat must appear j ]y the other we should ^ a£ on which the trays in the order rest.®

tnAgency for tbe disbxct. Entry by normal profits resulting from the war, These are placed at intervals flj 

proxy may be made at any Dominion and in the next Budget that I bring three inches. The frame is covereS 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) on 1 down we shaH dea! with that matter. with tin or galvanized sheet iron, 
ceÇS1 r„«,rWe „nnn and ' Mr. Pardee: WiU there be a renewal? which is tacked to the wooden strip*
cultivation of the land in each of three j Sir Thomas White: I have stated that, of the frame. Thin strips of wocmJ 
years. A homesteader may live within next year taxation will be imposed on may he used, instead. The door 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of excess busness profits. I stated also the fitted on small’hinges and fastened rounds were fired1 
A hzhimble house'is'ranrinscl cxcciUwbere other d.y that t might be neccary to with = thumb latch. « open, wide ,o hundred feel ffi
residence is performed in the vicinity. make some allowance for necessary that the trays may be removed easily, j par esko

tn certain districts a homesteader in plant extensions, but t laid down the the bottom. This sheet rests on two ersed with 
pre-empt a quarter princ|p]e ns 5,rongly as I could that Piece of perforated galvanized sheet iron , th 
homestead, rnce obnorman blIslncsa pro(lt, due t0 the Two inches above the bottom is placed while moving

a solid shet of galvanized iron, three ^ guns bolted a 
inches less in length and width than, turned.

Toronto, Sept. 26—Alexander Auer ] This prevents the direct heat from com- | 
a Finlander was sentenced by Magistrate wire, fastened to the sides pf the drier ( from the enemy 
Denison to two years tn penitentiary for This prevents the diretc heat from com- a very large no 
making seditious statements contrary. ing in contact with the product, and red at 
to the defence of the realm act. The. serves as a radiator to spread the on both sjjg* 
charge was the result of informatidon heat more eveoily. ( difficulty^
given by Bruce Conklin a citizen of the The first tray is placed three inches, aged tymfr 
United States who related that Auer, 
on réading the story in the Evening Tel
egram that the Swedish consul in Ar
gentine had carried cable messages to 
Germany said that a bomb should be 
placed undér a paper that printed such 
a story, and that if any attempt to con
script him were made, he would shoot 
the highest officer he met.
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war must be abnormally taxed.ix months residence in each 
three yeaxs after earning homestead 

patent; also 50 acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emotion p atent may be obtained 

homestead patent, on cert

Dut
& OUTHIT “Strong op
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conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take expurebased home
stead in certain district Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six month- 
out of three years . cultivate 50 acres an 
erect a house worth $300.

res ot cultivation is subject to 
reduction in case of rough, shrubbery 
to any land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions
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,‘froi

MASTERS
above the radiator. The trays rest on | groundrr' out- 
the cleats three inches apart. A, “The n$»d any extej FTp*om a
drier of the given dimensions will bombing opWM^during thyjfcff f *M',are and

hold eight trays. The frame of the but at night^Mr two tons 6jto form a 
tray is made of one-inch strips on ■ were dropped on the enemy’s 1res<|a g to some 
which is tacked galvanized screen wire, ! near the battle front or if in
which forms the bottom of the tray,1 “Seven hostile machines were juice ou| Th*8
The tray is 21-’5 inches. | down in air fighting three were drive^^^^^^^^^^^^w-deal more, jelly, if

The lowest tray when placed in the down out of control, and five others^^^^^^^^^V?ou are after> and it
drier is pushed to the back, leaving were brought down by infantry flre ll is pressed some»
the three-inch space in front. The Thirteen of our machines are missing. not be 80 clear al~
next tray is placed even with the front, ?---------------------------------- extremely nice. When

-leaving a three-inch space n the back. pressed out or has
Theo then trays alternate in the same out* measure it and put
way. A ventilator opening is left in the frc Measure as much
top of the drier, through which the most This is to certify that I have used have juice and put this in

MIN ARB’S LINIMENT in my thc#*pto heat. Let the juice come
frmily for years and consider it the to -a^^ick boil uncovered. Let it boil 
best liniment on the markket. I exactly 20 minutes then add the sugar 
have found it excellent for horse and lot it boil up.Do not cook it two 

minutes after it boils up again if the v

1d Solicitor

!Fire, Life ul;*cc
Company's

Km trifle. *1*I
W. W. COREY, % C. M. G., 

Deputy of theMinister of the InteriorERKC-
lor, Notiry
N. S.
i Real Estate Chicago, Sept. 26—A cable despatch 

to the Chicago Daily News from lis 
correspondent dated at the Hague, Hol
land today says—“I am informed a 
responsible resource that the Austraian 
governments is exerting pressure on 
Prussia to make peace along thel ines 
suggested by the Entente. It is hinted 
lhat Bulgaria and Turkey are support
ing the Austraian position which has 
the moral. Should Prussia prove ob
durate German states will seek poli-

Fertilizer
Campbell tiiL It is hard to make most of the 

farmers realize* that there is a great 
possibility of them not being able to 
get what commercial fertilizer they 
will require this spring. But never the 
less it is an absolute fact and the 
wise farmer will take home his fer
tilizer soon. As if you wait till spr
ing you may not be able to get any. 
As even now it is very hard to ge 
what you want as transportion is so 
bad we have only a few more cars 
of Basic Slag to sell.
C. 0. COOK & SON.

Waterrllle

firto's Neil Deer 
e, Kenlrille , 
last Friday ana 
month in Dr.

Residence 41

iair may pass away.
The principal of construction is that 

currents of heated air pass over the 
| product as well as up through it, gat
hering the moisture and passing away.

| The movement" of the current of air 
tic.1 connection with Austria and form , induce> „ mQre „p|d and „niform driv„ 
a new group of States.

/h 5 e. 
I to 12 sugar is all melted by thig. time. Skim 

and pour into glasses and you are done. 
Many times the jelly will get hard ul- 

Woodlands, Middleton, N: S. most at once, but in some cases it 
; will -not be real hard for some d»ys 
' after it has been made, and it is better 
so, fo rjelly that hardens at once s 

" " • 1 ' apt to get too solid when it is kept

Signed
u "a

W. S.’ PINEO,
D. D. S.

Dentil Oolleg,
i Drag Star»
196

ing. The upper trays may be shifted 
to the lower part of the drier and the 

There are more than 800 members }ower trays to the upper part as drying 
of teh United States flying corps in' proceeds, so as to dry the product un- 
training with the Canadian branch of ( ifotmiy throughout. ___ 
the Imperial (Royal) Flying Corps in jf dry|ng js done a cookstove oven,
Canada. They are nearly all graduates lcavte ovcn door ajar. Note temperatuer Uruguary marines boarded all the any length of time, 
of U. S A. universities, including of OVen often Trays for use in the oven German ships in the harbor of Mone- Do not cover soft jelly with paraffin 
Princeton Harvard and Yale. There may bc madc by using a convenient-1 vido, the government having heard of uatil it hardens: when it does pour 
arc about 200 being traiped as pilots; sized piece of gafvantzed wire screen , l,lans to s*nk t® vessels. The crews-mdted parofflh over the top to pre- 
they are* now cadets. Arrangements:^ bending the edge one or two of the eight interned German steamers vent it geting any harder, and to 
was made by the British war Office ' incbe$ j were brought ashore and the author!- prevent moulding. It can lifted off
ahd the war department of the United; ______ . _________ tics took charge of the vessels. Many when tbe jelly is wanted fo ruse
States for the train* to be carried' ’ died loose pieces of machinery which the Many wil not jelly alone. With these,

Can^ÊBu^Tfcui^Si*hc Ameri- ^uecn, ’ ... screws had been unable to hide were a mild flavored but .soul1 apples should
lads aretolWW fnej^sprominent ^ week, a eta on g: i ”eS8- found on board of the steamers. beu sed, half and half, as apples have

in raKS and «octal!----------------------------------- " 'î"1"  ̂ "

lit., of the United State,. One of the i j „nd An,. 22. 1868. ! _ . kn°'n> f™11 , . , , . „
cadet, i, the son ot a Congre,,man. , marriRi to Ring Fredin.nd, ----------ap,l« whole for Jelly
They are ail going to Texa, when the a ‘ - , Si. J VS. simply washing them slcan, but quince,
higmtion of the Royal Flying Corps , ' ________ *_ 11 ;should always have the stone, removed
south takes place. ! Mtnerd'e Liniment Lomberaae'e Weed Ji \ for til .si1 pusses, a certain property

that present nnyting from jellying. 
Without the stones, «TAOINNNUUUNN 
and makes one of the most delicious 
jellies known. T!ic juice from cooked 
quince parings when added to apple 
juice, will flavor the apple jelly rich
ly. Peach juice and apple juice is a 
combinations on that makes delicious 
jqMy. Also combinations of pineapple 
and apple, raspberry and currants, and

1I
4
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LOOK HERE!

3T
Ity of Maryland 
Bank Bnilding
9 a. m. to 5 p. *
'daily

1
It is a positive fact that there will 

be a great advance in haying ma
chinery before July 1st We sell the 
famous Frost and Wood Mower 
with 4, 5 and 6 feet cutting
bar, also the Tiger Self Dumping 
Rakes, 8, 9, and 10 feet wide, which 
any boy who can drive a ho 
operate. Hay Tedders and Loaders. 
We have a limited number of Cülti- 

' vators and weeders. So place your 
orders early and Save Money. Bxtra 
repair parts always on band-
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HORSE GOOPS

k\ Why >f every description can be discover antracite coal in njl
ound here. There !.. not a thing j _____
nlsslng what ought to be In it r«t. M.d. Show It to Produce Intenro 
Everything needed In stable,
>am and harness room Includ
ed. Every article has been
fathered with great care, and1 Fredericton, n. b., September 28 
vou will not have a chance to !_Apthrlcilc coal discovered arty mile, 
omplaln about the Quality
WM.. BEGAN. WOLl'VnXE

not give ran
boy and girl an 
opportumty to 

make tlieir home

LL, Agent
I £ I J Moat Complete New Year Map ofJust |RUM"»X£,,Ï$S.,5£

55. -US'

endorse, and the map that makes the war understood. Progress 
of armiea easily lollowed. Could not be produced under two

Free to Advertiser Subscribers

Heat and la Almost Odorlesa and 
Cllnkerlesaliams

L< W study easy and F effective? Give 
f them the same 

chances to win pro
motion and success 
as the lad having the 
advantage ofhtale ; from the city is the Joyful news floating 

about here today. Captain Russel Bel- 
I laney of New York city, a student and 
* geologist has had a license from the New 
Brunswick government tcT explore for 
silver which, he believed was to be 
found in the Salnion river district ot 

county. His investigations

tate cf the late '

HUGH
créa of orch- 
kndwn as the 

situated on 
£8 Co., about 
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WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL NOTICEClubUrwIth" THE FAMILY HERALD AND

,lî5ïïf..;^M.ïï,K5'wrok,,-«. S*-

S2MÆ ghJsBi
MAP—without it the war ts a mystery.

A Dictionary in his home Tti, new 
creation answers with final author
ity all kinds of puzzling questions 
in hûtory, ge°g«^hy, hmgraptg.

Th« only dlutlensry with th.DtrMM

Queens
Diliolatlon of Partnership brought him to » ,tmti which prove

S&grSttisEvBErS
BeaU a,, SFU*R * »IAU. at hrot. It Ignite, quickly .nd burn, .ln^ 
Ayleaford, N. S„ has been dis- ly « i« climated conrava lreU tlwt 
solved. All Debts owing ,0 said there I. st least s half s million ton. te 
partnership are to be paid to Frank sight Underlying I, a .trot, of bUck, 
B. Spurr, and all claims and liabili- emith coal, 
ties against said partnership, have 
been assumed and wiy be paid by 
said Frank B. Spnrr.

I
I

$1.50
$1.25
$2.00

The Advertiser twice a week 1 year g
The Family Herald & Weekly Star 1 year.....
The Wai Map worth..........................................

AU THREE FOR ONLY $2.60
Proaeot «ubscribera to ADVEETtlE* wdl have their

one yenr by remitting for the above Club ofler.
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V I)er 6INDIA** i date advanced__PAPM
EDITIONS. Lady—Put the brake»' on quickly 

Chauff
é [J fee (formerly tank driver) — 

They’re pemmed, me lady, bat float 
‘yon worry We shell ge through that 
house at the bottom aa clean as a 
whistle.

1FRANK R SPURR. 
Aylerford, N. &

it
Forward Money Without Delay to -

The ADVERTISER — Kentville, N. S,
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